In a colony of the land snail Theba pisana the frequency of effectively unbanded shells is higher in exposed habitats than in adjacent thickets of Acacia bushes. Sampling over four years at a boundary between these habitats showed that the degree of association of morph frequencies with habitat varies seasonally and among years. Mark-recapture studies indicate that this variation results largely from a net movement of snails from the sheltered habitat during winter, and to the sheltered habitat for summer aestivation. Effectively unbanded individuals are less likely than fully banded individuals to move into the Acacia thicket for aestivation. This difference in habitat choice increases the difference in morph frequencies between sheltered and exposed habitats, and increases the probability of maintaining a stable polymorphism in a heterogeneous environment.
INTRODUCTION
OFall factors affecting the genetics of populations, migration is theoretically the simplest and empirically the least understood. On a local scale, gene flow between contrasting habitats could maintain genetic polymorphism, a possibility first treated theoretically by Levene (1953) . The likelihood that selection in heterogeneous environments will result in stable polymorphism is greatly increased if different genotypes are able to choose the microhabitats in which they are most fit (Taylor, 1976; Powell and Taylor, 1979) . Such habitat choice may well be common, since selection in heterogeneous environments should result in selection for attraction of each genotype towards the habitat in which it is favoured. Evidence for differences in habitat choice among genotypes is now available for moths (Kettlewell, 1955; Boardman et a!., 1974) , mosquitoes (Coluzzi et al., 1977) , Drosophila (Powell and Taylor, 1979; Cavener, 1979) , isopods (Christensen, 1977) , limpets (Giesel, 1970) , and lizards (Schoener and Schoener, 1976) . Polymorphic land snails would seem to provide excellent opportunities for the study of the effects of migration and habitat selection in heterogeneous environments, since associations of morph frequencies with habitat commonly occur over short distances.
Surprisingly, no examples of such effects are cited in the extensive review of polymorphism in land snails by Clarke et a!. (1979) . The detailed study by Cain and Currey (1968) Western Australia (Johnson, 1980) . The large changes in morph frequencies observed over short distances imply either very strong selection, very limited gene flow, habitat choice, or combinations of these factors. The present study examines the effects of movements on spatial and temporal changes in morph frequencies in T. pisana at a habitat boundary.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
(i) Study area The study site is in an area of coastal dunes at City Beach, Western Australia (31°58'S; 115°45'E). provide shade and aestivation sites O5 to 15 m off the ground, reducing the danger from high temperatures on the ground during summer (McQuaid et al., 1979) .
(ii) Sampling Ten times between July 1977 and November 1980, adult (>10 mm) T. pisana were collected from 13 contiguous 5 x 5 m quadrats along the transect (quadrats labelled E6 to W7 in fig. 1 ). From November, 1978, onwards, snails from the single Olearia bush were kept separate from those in the surrounding grassy area of W3. At each sampling, a thorough search was made, in order to collect as many snails as possible from each quadrat. Since T. pisana remain above ground the entire year, the samples provide rough estimates of the actual numbers of adults present. At each sampling except the first, all animals were returned to their original quadrats.
During the summer months, T. pisana aestivate above the ground. They commence activity with the onset of winter rains in late April or May, and continue to be active until October or November. During each year of the study, collections were made in June or early July, at which time T. pisana are active and still laying eggs. In three of the four years, collections were also made in early November, by which time most T. pisana have chosen aestivation sites for the summer months. In two of the years, a further sampling was made in late February, towards the end of summer. An additional set of collections was made during a markrecapture experiment in August, 1980. Each snail was scored as either effectively unbanded or fully banded, as described previously (Johnson, 1980) . In lieu of extensive tables, morph frequencies and their standard errors are presented graphically. For each quadrat, the variance in morph frequencies throughout the study period was calculated. This variance includes sampling variance as well as variation due to real changes in morph frequencies over time. To obtain an estimate of the actual temporal component of the variance, the expected sampling variance was subtracted from the total variance. Sampling variance is a function of sample size, and the expected sampling variance was calculated as the harmonic mean of the sample sizes for a particular quadrat (Crow and Kimura, 1970) . Two samples with only single individuals were excluded from this analysis. The open portion of quadrat W3 was also excluded, because of an incomplete series of samples resulting from the inclusion of the Olearia bush in the early samples.
(iii) Mark-recapture At each February and November sampling and in August, 1980, the snails were marked with dots of enamel paint on the underside of the shell, the snails from each quadrat being marked in situ with a different colour. Winter samples were taken to the laboratory for marking, and returned to their original quadrats within one week of capture. The purpose of the mark-recapture programme was to determine the extent of movement along the east-west transect, particularly between Acacia and open habitats.
Since only those snails which remained on the 5 rn-wide transect were recaptured, the recaptures provide underestimates of the actual migration rates. Superimposed on this spatial pattern is temporal variation in the distribution of morph frequencies, with both seasonal and year-to-year changes in the intensity of the association with habitat. In the winter samples of 1977, 1979, and 1980, there Although 1978 was unusual, it reflects a general seasonal pattern. In the spring samples of both 1978 and 1980, there is a clear step-dine in morph frequencies at the habitat boundary, contrasting with the smooth patterns in the winter samples. This step-dine is characteristic of the period of aestivation, as it is also clear in both sets of summer samples ( fig. 2) .
Most of the seasonal changes within individual quadrats are not statistically significant. However, the overall trend is clear if the directions of changes in morph frequencies are examined over the entire transect ( fig. 3 ).
Within the Acacia area, there was no consistent seasonal trend in the fig. 4) . As expected, the variance is consistently lower in the Acacia compared with that in the open (P <0001, U-test). Again, the Olearia bush falls in with the Acacia rather than with the surrounding area of grass and Pelargonium. Among the open quadrats, however, the variance is greatest in W2, adjacent to the Acacia area, falling off along the transect to W7. Despite the small number of points, this negative correlation of variance with distance from the Acacia is statistically significant (r = 096, P <0.05).
In summary, the pattern to emerge is one in which morph frequencies change over very short distances in association with changes in habitat. Morph frequencies are relatively constant in the sheltered habitats, but vary seasonally in the exposed area, so that the association with habitat is strongest during the period of aestivation.
(ii) Movements
To determine whether changes in morph frequencies at the habitat boundary could be due to movements of the snails, movements of marked snails were studied. Aestivation sites are largely fixed by early November, with very little movement occurring between the November and February The result of the massive mortality in 1977-78 was a paucity of T. In contrast with this westward movement during early winter, there was an eastward movement from winter to spring (table 4) Only with these winter to spring recaptures were sample sizes large enough to allow a test for differences between fully banded and effectively unbanded snails in their movements. Recapture rates did not differ significantly between the morphs. Consequently, the expected number of individuals of each morph marked in the open vegetation and recaptured moved into the sheltered habitats for aestivation less commonly than the fully banded individuals.
Discussio
The spatial variation of morph frequencies in T. pisana at the habitat boundary confirms on a finer scale the previously reported association of shell banding with habitat (Johnson, 1980) . However, the pattern of variation at the boundary is dynamic. The temporal changes that stand out are:
(1) the major perturbation in 1978, in which the association of morph frequencies with habitat was absent in the winter sample; (2) the rapid return of high frequencies of effectively unbanded shells in the open habitat; (3) the increase in the association of morph frequencies with habitat during the period of aestivation.
Natural selection presumably is the cause of the overall association of morph frequencies with habitat, which occurs on a scale of hundreds of metres (Johnson, 1980) . The present study indicates, however, that the details of that association are determined largely by the movements of the snails. The first indication of a role of migration is the clinal variation in early winter, which occurs entirely within the open habitat, rather than across the abrupt habitat boundary. This asymmetry suggests a net flow There are conflicting published estimates of rates of movement of T. pisana. In coastal dunes in South Africa, Hickson (1972) estimated an average movement of only 42 m per year. However, this was based on movements in isolated patches of vegetation during summer, and is undoubtedly an uncerestimate. On Rottnest Island, Western Australia, intro-duced colonies of T. pisana have spread through favourable habitat at an average rate of more than 20 m per year (Johnson and Black, 1979) . Although this value would overestimate the effects of gene flow in a continuous population, it indicates the ability of T. pisana to fill available habitat, such as occurred in the open area following the hot summer of 1977-78. Recaptures of marked snails in winter samples at City Beach indicate average movements of about 7 m along the transect over a period of about 4 months. This is an underestimate of actual movements, because individuals that moved off of the 5 m-wide transect were not recaptured. In addition, these movements were of adults only, and any movement by juveniles would increase the flow of genes along the transect. Although differences in the direction of movement during winter and spring complicate analyses, it is clear that considerable movement occurs during the reproductive season. Even based on these crude data, the implication is that there is paninixia over distances of at least 20 m along the transect. This is consistent with estimates of neighbourhood sizes on the order of 30 m in Cepaea nemoralis and Helix aspersa (Lamotte, 1951; Selander and Kaufman, 1975) . Any genetic heterogeneity within the panmictic unit must be established each generation.
If the spatial and seasonal variations in morph frequencies at the habitat boundary were due to selective mortality, the mortality rates required would be very large. For example, a change in the frequency of effectively unbanded shells from 30 per cent to 60 per cent, which can occur within 5 m, would require the death of 50 per cent of the population, including more than 70 per cent of the fully banded snails. This is a minimal estimate, assuming entirely selective mortality, in which only fully banded individuals die. Similar mortality rates would be required to account for the dramatic return to high frequencies of effectively unbanded shells between June and November, 1978, during the most benign portion of the year. These unreasonably high selective mortality rates suggest that selection is not the cause of the fine-scale changes in morph frequencies. A conceivable explanation of the return to high frequencies of effectively unbanded shells in the open area in November, 1978, is recruitment of predominantly effectively unbanded snails into the adult-sized population.
Since T. pisana normally require two winters to mature (Avidov and Harpaz, 1969) , such recruits would have been born in 1976 or 1977, when effectively unbanded snails were more common in the open area. However, samples in 1980 showed no effect of the high proportion of fully banded adults in the open area during the reproductive season of 1978. Consequently, the effects of recruitment are an unlikely explanation of the major features of temporal variation. Rather, annual migration is apparently the main determinant of morph frequencies near the habitat boundary. The net movement of snails from the Acacia to the open area in early winter breaks down the step-dine apparent during the hot season. The reverse migration in the spring, when the snails choose aestivation sites, reestablishes the step-dine. The effects of these annual movements are greatest adjacent to the Acacia, as shown by the occurrence of the greatest variance in morph frequencies in quadrat W2.
Habitat selection increases the differences in morph frequencies between habitats, as fully banded snails move preferentially from the open vegetation into the sheltered habitat for aestivation. This habitat preference accounts for the absence of an increase in the proportion of effectively unbanded shells in the Acacia and Olearia bushes at the end of winter.
Unfortunately, the data were inadequate to test for habitat selection during early winter. In addition, the aestivation sites during 1979-80 of the aestivating snails recaptured in the spring of 1980 were not known. Consequently, it is possible that the observed habitat selection results from a genetically random annual migration between aestivation sites in the Acacia bushes and winter feeding sites in the open vegetation. That is, differences in habitat choice could be between snails from different areas which happen to differ in morph frequencies, rather than between banded and effectively unbanded snails as such. It will be necessary to determine the movements of individual snails through an entire year to distinguish between these alternatives.
In either case, the habitat selection helps to maintain the close association of shell banding morphs and habitat. Although natural selection among banding types in T. pisana has not been demonstrated, its existence must be assumed in order to account for the association of morph frequencies and habitat along a 600 m transect at City Beach (Johnson, 1980) and an increase in the proportion of effectively unbanded shells in warmer, drier areas of Israel (Nevo and Bar, 1976) . Habitat selection presumably reduces the effects of this natural selection, as each morph tends to choose the habitat in which it will be most successful.
There has been considerable recent interest in the maintenance of genetic polymorphism through contrasting selection among habitats. In the absence of habitat choice, however, the requirements for stable polymorphism by such selection are very stringent (Maynard Smith and Hoekstra, 1980) . This study of T. pisana adds to a growing list of examples of habitat choice which increases the likelihood that environmental heterogeneity plays an important role in the maintenance of genetic polymorphism. The fact that morph frequencies in the single Olearia bush in the open area behave in all important respects as those in the Acacia area emphasizes that the scale of that heterogeneity need not be large.
